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DIRECTIONS GIVEN FOR 3IO-TO-R

RIDE TO STATE FAIR

TV0 PRIZES

AREWON BY

PRUNARIANS

Pvl,,nie river a week ago Sun-YanCOn-

Urganuanoniday. was found yesterday about
Takes Biggest Share of
Mosey in Awards Yester-

day by Fair Board

BOOSTER BOYS REVEL
WITH SALEM HOSTS

Cherrians Extend Glad
Hand as Visitors Alight

From Trains f

Tuesday, Boosters' day. at the
state fair, opened under the same
splendid weather conditions as tha
opening day.

A crowd, whose spirit reflected ,

the pleasantness of ths Oregon
Sunshine, jammed - every walk,

. building and demonstration pavil-
ion. The out-of-to- booster or-
ganizations, including thi uni-
formed Prunarlans of Vancouver,
the RoUrians of Portland, the
Pheasants whose name hereafter
is to be Hubites of Albany and the

t Radiators of Eugene, began arriv- -
ing on the early morning trains by

. noon every part of tha grounds
being dotted with tb-- . natty greys
sad white of the visitors and tha

: Salem Cherrians. who constituted
an entertainment committee.

' Cherrians met every incoming
train, directing the visiting men

' to a place on the grounds where
formal greetings were extended

.later. A large number lot the
members of the booster organiza--

, tions were accompanied by their
wives and feminine friands. To
welcome, these a group of well-kno- wn

J
women and girls, repre

senting the Cherrians. kept open
house in one of the smaller struc-
tures on: the ground. "This com- -.

mittee was composed of Airs. P. K.
, Fnllerton. chairman, -- Mrs. L. B.
. Davis. Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mrs. J.
: C. Perry, Mrs. Lae Gilbert. Mrs.

0. J, Rebel, Mrs. E. A. Kappbahn,
Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mrs. M. U Mey--
ers, Mrs; L. Gleason. Miss Ger-
trude Hartman, Mrs. Leo Canfleld.

, ! Mrs. W.J. K earth, Mrs. WJJBa-- i
sick. Miss Gertrude West land

t Miss Loleta Davis. '
:

' RoUrr Chief Hero
i Among the personality repre-- ;

seating the Rotarians was Este
? Snedecor, presidsnt of the Inter-

national Rotary club.
' One, hundred dollars was dis-

tributed among the organizations
in competition in tbs state fair

(board's special award tryout for
th best uniformed body.. best

; booster yell, best booster song,
and similar contests. '

Prize awards were as follows:
Largest attendance and aggre- -

gate mileage, Prunarlans of Van
couver. $25.

Best uniformed organization on
' the grounds. Radiators of Eugene.

25. , ,
'

Largest booster J organization
on the grounds, Albany Hubites,

: $25.
Best booster yells and songs,

Prunarlans of Vancouver, $25.
Awards were still being made

In the various departments, the
names not to be announced until
Thursday In most Instances. Much

; interest is manifested In the Boys'
; and Girls' club projects this year.
' the booths of these clubs in the
, Educational buildina . beinc sur

rounded by admiring groups dur-
ing the day and evening hours. In
the stock judging contest Monday.

t miss Dorothy Briggs, a
(Contlnoed on page-- f

OFFICIALS OPPOSE
BIG FIVE PROPOSAL

NO ALTERNATIVE PLAN IS OF-

FERED BY GOVERNMENT

Competition to be- - Safeguarded
and Stockyard Monopoly

Prevented

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. --tfhe
plan of the "Big Five" Chicago
meat packers tor disposition of
their stockyard interests was re-
jected by the government today
on the around that it orovlded
new means by which the buying
and selling of livestock could be
restrained, and controlled

Formal objection to the packer
proposal .and to Frederick H.
Prince and company, Boston,
bankers, as a proposed purchaser
of the packer interests was filed
by Attorney . General Palmer In
the District of Columbia supreme
court. Refusal of the attorney
general to agree to the plan opens
the way "ror litigation when the
case is heard in court October 7.

The government offered no al
tentative plan.

Attorney uenerai Palmer in a
statement declared any plan for
disposition or the stockyard in
terests "must safeguard compe-
tition, insure the divorcement or
pacxer control ana must with
certainty' set forth proper provis rions to prevent creation of a stock
yards monopoly,

FRIENDSHIP IS

PEACEGUARDIAN

American Legion Declares
for Constitutional

Principles

CLEVELAND. Sept. 28. The
second annual convention of the
American legion today underwent
a nihe-ho-ur barrage of resolu-
tions and committee reports. :

The stand of the legion regard
ing organised labor was not men
tloned in the reoprt of the reso
lutions committee. However,
minority ' report was submitted
which recommended that the
"American Legion reiterate Its
position, that it has no partici-
pation 'in controversies , between
capital and labor. The-America-

Legion is not ' opposed to . organ-
ised labor when- - It conducts it-

self, - as we believe it normally
does. In conformity with law and
ojder. ' v

"Heated discussion followed and
the minority report was amended
to eliminate the last sentence.
Still the debate continued, some
members taking the position that
the American Legion need not
make any statement on the sub-
ject. Others contended that peo-
ple censured 'the legion because
they did not know the exact stand
taken on this matter.

However. -- a substitute tor the
minority report was presented by
California and adopted, stating
"that this convention endorsed
the statement recently issued by
the national commander. Frank-
lin D'Olier and accepts that, state-
ment as the legion's interpreta-
tion of its position in relation to
organized labor."

The . attitude of the national
commander has been that of
"strict neutrality."

The stand of the legion regard-
ing politics was not brought up.
The chairman of the committee on
constitutional amendments report
ed that It had not reached a de-
cision but would brlngeit In to
morrow. Article 15 of the legion
constitution then was read which
provides that the report of the
committee on constitutional
amendments must be read 24
hours before action is taken. The
chairman proceeded with the bus!
nese finished by his committee,
which included recommendations
regarding of the
United States, with a vice-comman-

as an Intermediate ad-

ministrative unit in each .district;
that no national commander is
eligible for and that
past national commanders be
made life members without voting
power.

State Highway Bonds
Sold on Good Basis

. PORTLAND. Sept. 28. A two
million dollar block ot state high-
way improvement bonds, bearing
4,i,per cent interest and matur-
ing serially ifter 1925. was sold
by the highway commission this
morning tor $1.822.202., On Aug-
ust- 24. the date of the former
state highway bond sale, an issue
of $1,500,000 of bonds was sold
on a 90.8 basis, a compared with
a 90.11 barfs today.

The bonds' sold this morning
are Issued under the $10,000,000
road bonding act authorized by
the 1919 session ef the legislat-
ure.-.. Today's sale brings the
total road bonded Indebtedness of.
the state to $18,243,750.

Bids . were opened today for
paving f the Oswego-Orego- n City
road;, for the construction of a
bridge- - across the Malheur river
near Vale; ror grading and rock-i- n

e roads in five counties. "

Only portions of the Oswego-Orego- n

City road will be paved
before spring, it was announced.

RANKS RETt'RX TO NORMAL!
, BOSTON. Sept. 28. The bank-
ing situation In this city today to
all appearances was tending to
ward a return to nortaau

VETERANS
1

SUSPENDED

FROFilGAME

Eight Baseball Stars Indict-
ed as Confessions Show
Throwing of Last Year's
Championship

ALL PHASES LEAGUE
GAMBLING MUST STOP

Committee to Purge Game
of Everything Crooked

and Dishonest

CHICAGO. Sept, 28. Indict
menu were voted aeainst ehrht
baseball stars today and tonfss--j
wuns oDiainea irom iwo oi mem.
when the "Old Roman" Charles A.
Comiskey. owner, of the ott-tim- e
champion White Sox. smashes hispennant chasing machine to clean
up baseball. -- : i. ;

The confessions told . how the
Sox throw last year's - world's
championship to Cincinnati for
money paid to gamblers. ;

; Regulars Ousted ;
Seven Sox regulars and one for-

mer player had true bills voted
against them by th-- ? Cook county
grand jury and the seven were
Immediately . suspended by jMr.
Comiskay. With his team only
half a game behind the 'league
leading the Cleveland Indian, the
White Sox owner servad notice on
his seven stars that If 'they wer.. It J . .11 haVn"?

rn.i.i. - rv..- - i
char-t- Uelilid
ous oi giving .the. national game
tha benefit of publicity of its
purging lifted th? curtain on, the
grand jury proceedings sufficient
ly to show a great hitter, Joe
Jackson, declaring that he delib
erately just tapped the ban, a. pic
ture or one of th- - world's, most
famous pitchers, Citcotte in tears.
and glimpses of alleged .bribes of
S A A A At -

-- vvv or fi.o,uuv arscoverwa un
der pillows or on beds by famous
athletes about to retivs. ,

" ' Leaders Ar Present j
Around th court room at one

time or another, were some ' of
baseball's. greatest leaders, among
them John J. McGraw, manager of
the New York Giants, awaiting a
call to testify tomorrow; and John
Heydler. president of the National
league.-wh- went before th grand
jurors this afternoon.

The exact nature of the Infor
mation Mr. ComUkey put .before
the grand jury, was not disclosad- -

The men whom the jury involved
as a result of testimony uncov
ered or their owner wers:

Eddie Cicotte. star pitcher, who
waived Immunity and confessed,
according to court attaches, that
ho took a 110.000 bribe.

Arnold "Chick" Gandil. former
first baseman.

"Shoeless JoV' Jackson, heavy
hitting left fielder.

Oscar (Happy) Felsh, center--
fielder.

Charles "Swede" Risberg.
shortstop. (

Claude Williams, pitcher.
George "Back: W?aTer, third

baseman.
Fred McMullin, utility plyer;

Com britcy Is Distressed
While the grand jurors ' voted

their true bills the Old Roman,
seated In the midst of his crumb
ling empire out at White? Sox
nark, issued the' teleeram! sus
pending those Involved, paid, on
Weaver. Cicotte and Jackson on
the spot, and announced that
checks ror pay due the others
would bo sent them at once. With
his voice tremblinr Mr. Comlskey
who has owned the White Sox
since the inception of the Apierl- -
can league, said this was h$ first
time scandal had ever touched
hU "family" and that it distressed
him too much to talk abouf it.

Both Cicotte and Jackson testi-
fied with the grand jury for a
considerable timetoday and later
court oficiaU reported, that they
had told their stories In substan-
tial detail. As they ift the room
they were taken in custody by de-

tectives of the state's attorney's
office and taken away. Their de-
tention waa not in the nature of
an arrest and it w.as announced
that they wonld be released .later.

Story Is Correct
Cicotte who earlier in the day

had denied vehemently any part
in the alleged plot, as described
by Maharg at Philadelphia, admit-
ted on the stand, of ricials Sf the
court said, that me Philadelp-
hia's story was substantially cor- -

The court ofttclils also 'quoted
Cicotte as. saying that the play-- r

had believed that' "Chick"
Gandil. ho. he said, was interest- -

ed i the deannas wun ine gam-

blers, had "double crossed" them
and that Maharg 4 storv wasi.iw
rirt Intimation thy had that At--

tel had "held out" on the !!?.-00- 0

which had been promised

thBifly Maharg. Philadelphia-pi-te- e

fighters who last night in Phila-
delphia, issued , a statement; con-

necting Cicotte with the gambling
deal and charging Abe Attell. ror-m- er

fighter, headed the gambling
fclique. asserted that the Sox were
double' crossed by At tell andftever
received 1100,000 which had been
promised them. It was late in

(Continued on page 5)

CONFERENCE WITHOUT
U. S. IS NOT FEASIBLE

AMERICAN' RKFRESKXTATJ VK
HEARD OCT OF TUIIN

It Is Hard for The United Kitten
To Make Attitude Known

During Campaign

BRUSSELS. Sept. 28. The
session of the world financial con-
ference today developed two un-
expected features In the appear-
ance before the delegates of Ro-
land W. Hoyden, the American
representative, and Herr Berg-- ,
mann of Germany. I

President Ador said that 'some
of the delegates had expressed a
desire that the American repre-
sentative, be heard out' of turn.
Word of this spread quickly and
the galleries were rilled in a few
minutes as Mr. Boyd en wajked to
the speaker'- - stand. The . dele-
gates listened with closest atten-
tion, and startled expressions were
seen as Mr. Boyden mads it clear
that no further help should be ex-

pected from the United States. He
said It was not easy tor the Unit-
ed States to participate in the
con'rence because it was diffi-
cult tor the administration,' to
make known its attitude-o- tha
questions .involved In the midst
of a presidential campaign.

I have been particularly cau-
tioned with respect to expression
of opinion, and I want It to be un-
derstood I am giving my own per-
sonal vi.ws without in any sense
representing my government,' as-
serted Mr. Boyden. !

.

s As to the possibility for further
aid and credit from America, to
the European state. Mr. Boyden
referred the delegates to the let-
ter of former Secretary - of the
Treasury- - Glass on that subject,
which is embodied in the Ameri-
can report to tha conference. Tha
letter, added Mr. Boyden. also
represented Mr. Wilson's view.

"Tt relations between the
United States and Europe musf be
treated, in an ordinary business
way," he continued. "Americans
will Bee Justification far confi
dence in Euro, in the same mea
sure as they-se- e Europe doing jits
best' for itself. At the proseni
time " he declared with empnasun
"Americans find it Impossible j to
look upon Europe aa a good busi
ness risk." : .

The speaker referred " to lb.3
Jealousy and lack of harmony
sraong the European state nd
the impossibility of their doing
business together and said: i

"If Americana see an end to kill
this hostility you will see a change
In the 'American policy - toward
Europe. . .'; .

President Ador thanked Mr.
Boyden and said that the confer-
ence could not be considered in-

ternational It the United States
had not been represented.

MRS. STEIGER

IS PAROLED
....

Sentence of Seven Years
Given, but Leniency Ex-

tended from Bench

Mrs. Lena Steiger, 63 years old,
who was round guiltjy by a Jury
last week or conspiring with Jesse
Mulllnlx to kill her husband, T.
W. Steiger, was yeiterday sen-
tenced by Judge fercy R. Kelly
to seven years in the state peni-
tentiary, but was paroled from
the bench.

Asked if she had anything to
say. Mrs. Steiger declined t. make
a statement. Walter Keyes.
one t her attorneys, in moving
ror a parole, placed hor on the
witness stand and two questions
were asked her. To one sho re-
plied that she never before had
been convicted of a erime. and to
the other she answered that if pa
roled she would be able to have a
horns with her brother, ' her
daughter or her sister.

James G. Heltxet, district at-
torney, said he would not pppoiie
the application- - for parole since T.
W. Stelrer. husband of the woman
had .said, upon inquiry or the at-torn-

that he would not object
to a parol3 on condition that Mrs.
Steiger never again visit the f"1
or communicate with him. lie
said her daughter would always
h welcome and any business
were necessary to be transacted
between the two It should be
through the daughter.

Commenting on th case Judge
Kelly said the question or grant-
ing the parole was the most diffi-
cult one he had ever encountered
on the bench. He arfdd that if
full Justice prevailed no parole
would be granted. but that be-

cause of the attitude of the hus-

band the parole would bo extend-
ed,

Federal Officers to
,-

-

be Held in Account

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 28.
Federal investigation of the part
played by Revenue Agents W. R.
Woods. James J. Biggins and Iel- -

, - ,. , ia .h1haxon
tinhort

' P'W. ,1'"" ii
h.ri Sentember-10- . has been ord
ered by Supervision Prohibition
Agent John L. Considine. accord
ing to a message received toaay
from Commissioner of Internal
Revenue W. N. Williams by Bar
rett II. Goldstein, attorney tor th
Hedderly estate. Action was lak- -
wn in response to, a demand tor
an inonlry by the government an
thorities" made by Goldstein short
ly arter Hedderly s death. Charg-
es against Wood J. Biggins and
Smith or involuntary manslaugh
ter are pending in federal court.

FOUND BY RELATIVES

FUNERAL IS SET FOR 2 P. . I.
TODAY "AT UWA1, CHAPEL

Brother and Rrothcr-in-La- w Kceji
Conitan Watch on Hirer Since

4 Day of Drowning

The body of Leon Albert Saw-5e-r.

who was drowned in the

4:30 o'clock In the river near the
north city limits by Lewis Sawyer,
a brother of the dead man, and
Floyd Charting and Charles Eag-leso-n.

brothers-in-la- w. The latter
liTea at Eddyiille. but with other
relatives had been looking con-
stantly ror the body sicce the day
of the accident.

The funeral wil! be at i p. m.
today at the Webb & Clo'fgl--
cnapei. conducted by Rot. J. a
Gillespie or the Church of God
Interment will be in L O. O. F.
cemetery. '

Mr. Sawyer was 32 years and
10 months Old. lie is Burv-.- l

by his widow and four little
daughters. Dorothy, Rosemary.
Ruth and Marjory.

On the afternoon he lost his
life Mr. Sawyer had gone fishing
with one of the little girls. Ap-
parently he had moored the boat
to a bank. There was etidence
that Mr. Sawyer plunged, Into the
rlTer to catch the boat when he
lost his life.

FARRIER PARTY

predicts
Farley Christensen Says in

1924 Will be Major
'Organization

BOSTON, Sept. 28., the pre
diction that the farmer-labo- r par
ty would win. presidential electors
in several states tnis year. tBdl.that in 1924 it would be the major
political party, was made by Par-
ley P. Christensen,' the . party's
candidate for president, in an ad
dress today.

l,When I say that the farmer-lab- or

party is a democratic move-
ment to destroy class govern
ment.' Mr. Christensen said,
"some persons think it Is a. Joke.
But I assure yon It la no joke to
the farmers and mlner in the'middle west. The party Is not a
new idea. It represents move-
ment that Is developing nil over
the world and is known as Indus-
trial democracy. It has made
great progress In Canada, Great
Britain, New Zealand and Aus-
tralia., When property rights and
human rights clash, property
rights must, yield. ; eJhls is not a
Bolshlvik movement. Here - In
America we do things the Ameri-
can way," ,

State Law Examinations
v Witt Begin Next Tuesday

Arthur S.- - Benson, clerk of the
supreme court, announced yester-
day that examinations for appli-
cants for admission to the prac
tice of law In Oregon will begin
in. Salem next Tuesday. The ex-

aminations are conducted by the
board of examiners Of the State
Bar association. A large class is
not expected.

'.VM
SUGAR AGAIN TUMBLES

PORTLAND? Or., Sept. 28.
A nnt her dron of 25 cents a sack
in th wholesale Dried of sugar
was announced today by local Job
bers to become effective tomor
row

TIIE WEATHER

Fair; cooler wast portion: eon--
t Timed warm east portion; genua
winds mostly easterly. .

wt 11 nnends. The recoru
icd sDtpmDer 9. m

the 44 pounds being changed to
223 pounds.

Th , wan entered In coinpe--
tiiin witii nther club pigs, this
year, taking first prise, tho Junior
championship awara oem ui
yesterday morning.

And the boy w noi iuwuj
TTn nians to DrinK mevuutn;vfu - - -

BriJA" to the lzi siaie i"...... a..(j..ih . liitAP or nine priuw,
entering the mother in the brood
sow class. '

rvuntwition stirr.
The com Dotltion which the boy

ariinxt vpsterday was very
stiff, nine of the tJdest breeders
In the state havuisr entries m i
same class. But these older men
roi-- a wi snorts. One of them
va chnoi a ipadinr broeded of
Clackamas expressed the altitude
of the others when ne m in
rnnrr.tulatinE the successful

innltIlt'. ,

"'Good for you. my boy Come
again . next year, and If you can
win in the open class I'll add an
extra, $5 to that prize money."

The boy Is the son or kit.
Mrsr J. P. Lynch f? Greeham.
Both his parents are enthusiasts,
in the Boys and Girls' club pro-

jects, and beside t herr encour-gem- tr

tve ha -- hm4 the-sp4- d

hacking and Instruction : of Miss
Ethel I. Calkins, one of the most
wtdo-awa- ke club leaders , in, the

"state.4- ,- '

HEAR VOICE

OF HARDIKG
' " "

'
...

' :

!

Tumultous Crowds Packed
Auditorium While Uat-sid- e

Multitudes Battle

for Admission .

GIVES PREFERENCE TO

FRONT PORCH POLICY

Nominee Quotes Treasury
Department in Support-

ing Charges -

WHEELING, W. Va., Sept. 28.
Speaking to a tumultuous crowd

which packed the Wheeling andi-toriu- m,

while thousands more tat-tl3-d
in the streats for admission.

Senator Harding laid down be re
tonight a policy of government
economy and strict business ad-
ministration. : . .

From the time of arrival here In
the early afternoon the Republi-
can nominee was beseig-- d by
howling throngs and during the
auditorium address . his words
again and again awakened : ava-
lanches 'of applause.

Harding Lost In Oowd '

So dense and tumultuous was
the crowd along tha line from the
senator's hotel to the auditorium,
that both .his car and that which
carried Mr3. Harding were lost for
a time in traffic jams. Mrs. Hard-
ing reached the hall first and was
given ,an ovation, as she was
pushed through the crowded aisles
to the platform.

When the nominee arrived the
crowd rose and cheered for mora .
than a minute.
; Previously Senator Harding fcad
made a short talk denouncing one
man government- - before a crowd
of many thousands who flocked
the streets, about the hotel and
earlier In the day he spoke to flv
Crowds that gathered around hit
private car as It came across West
Virginia. . ? .

Senator Harding told his audi-
torium audience why ha had pre-
ferred the front porch campaign.
. "It wasn't because I didn't de-
sire to 'come to yon and preach
the gospel of Americanism from
the Republican standpoint." he
said. "I have bean doing that allmy life; that's why I'm a nomine,
tor president. But I chose to
speak from the front porch over at
aianoa tor the very reason that I
have encountered in Wheeling to-
day. I didn't like to, disappointanyone. When I came to your
city, I find the tide ef Republi-
canism running high and thereare 30.000 people Ins Whealing
who want to- - hear the gospel ofRepublicanism as I delight topreach it; but only about 5000 ofns can crowd in here. ; - i , '

"One thing I could do In Mar-
ion waa that I could talk to vir-
tually all of the American pcoplo
through the medium of the great
American press. ?- America Has Heard Call

"P think tha American people
have heard. I know they have
heard up in Maine, and I thinkthey havo heard everywhere andhave resolved we ought to do twotwo things, first, to put our own
house in order and then let theworld know that we can manage
our ova affairs." i

Declaring that Democratic ex-travagance and mismanagement
had brought the nation to tbVbrink of financial disaster. Sena-tor Harding said that the Repub-
lican party proposed to inaugur-
ate a policy of economy and etfl-- "clency that wonld put the whole
federal government on a soundbusiness basis.

Treasnry Figure Quoted
The nominee quotad treasury .

(Continued n page 4)

PROGRAM FOR TODAY

children between ages of sixmonths and six yearstby MarionCounty Children's bureau in Edu-
cational building.

3:30 p. m. Stunts by local andvisiting Elks In front of the Agri-
cultural pavilion.

S to 4 p. m. Demonstrating
methods of home nursing by lo-
cal trained nurses in Educational
building.

4 p. m. Talk on gladioli -c-ulture
by W. L. Criseey in Agricul-

tural auditorium. ',

4 to & p. m. Free moving pic-
tures in Agricultural auditorium,
featuring child weifara method.

Kvervlns: .
8 p. m. Battle ot Argonne andother pyrotechnic features underauspices of Capitol post. No. .

American legion. , f -

8 p. m. Horse show in stadlamfeaturing some of thej finest pri-
vate and organization stables in
northwest. Also real Irish Jaunt-ing car. bearing ror popular Sa-lem vocalists, who will revive old-ti- me

airs. Music by 1 1. N. Stoud-enmeyer's band. ,

VlfV mna QaT nursery
established In stadium under di-
rection or. State- - Parent-Teach- er

association. . i

( Lost and round station opened
under direction of Boy Scouts In
tent to north or main entrance.
Open day and night.)

ASSAILS
SENATOR

Cox Declares That Germany
Should be Welcomed Into
League of Nations With
Respectful Treatment'

SIXTEEN SPEECHES
DENOUNCE OPPONENT

Aspirant Discusses Farm-
ing With People of South

Dakota

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 28.
A statement regarding the Vol-

stead prohibition enforcement law
that he would oppose 'a.ny

measure. that is in conflict with
the constitution rand the 18th
amendment, as Interpreted by the
supreme court," and bombard-
ments of questions regarding the
league or nations from persons of
German blood, marked a lively
tour of South Dakota today " by
Governor Cox. The Democratic
presidential nominee also launch-
ed new criticism of Senator Har-
ding, his Republican opponent, as-saiU-ftg

bitterly the senator's Bal-
timore speech of yesterday and
against dubbing him a "brewer."

Cox Is for Law Enforcement.
Governor Cox's statement upon

the Volstead act. the first he has
made directly, was in response to
a question the first from any of
hia audiences from a man at
Mitchell late today. -

"If elected president of; the
United States what will be your
attitude in regard to . the Vol-
stead law?' was the point blank
Query made.

"My attitude with reference to
that whole question is this." Gov-
ernor Cox replied. I shall op-
pose any measnre that Is In con-
flict with the constitution of the
United States and 18th amend-
ment, as Interpreted by the su
preme court." ,

The governor, when questioned
lter by newspaper reporters, de-
clined to - amplify his statement.
To his Corn show audience, the
candidate reiterated his pledge ot
law enforcement. .

Germany Should Be WeVcomcd.
That Germany should be wel-

comed into the league of nations
and "treated as well as any na-
tion," was stated by Governor
Cos in reply to questions by per-
sons of German blood and des-
cent, forming a large part of
communities the candidate readi-
ed today.

He said that German junkers;
not the masses, caused the war.
and. discussing "America first"
and "Deutschland uber Alles.' de-
clared that pro-Germ- an slogan
was selfish and its policy disas-
trous. '

Cox Attack. Harding. -

In virtually all of his speeches
today a. total of 16, Including
14 outdoors in a biting wind with
the thermometer around the 50--
mark. Governor Cox assailed Sen-
ator Harding. Deploring and de-
nouncing the senator's demur yes-
terday at Baltimore to a question
upon the league and the Republi-
can nominee's statement that he
was "without a single . program
constructive about an association
of nations." Governor Cox de-
clared the situation "depT5rable
and pitiable."

"The candidate or the senator-
ial oligarchy, by his statement."
the governor declared, in address-
ing a large audience here tonight
at the auditor'um. closing his
Sojih Dakota lour,' p'ead guilty
on behaU of liimselr and his as-
sociates for the most stupendous
conspiracy the world has ever
seen. jThls statement is a con-
fession or the chirge I have made
that this group has deliberately
held up the peace or the world
and outraged a suffering civiliza-
tion ror seirij'i partisan purpo
ses and wilfully obstructed the re-
construction processes In , the
United States that they mlnht win
a presidential election ror them
selves in a resentment tha. might
be aroused at the administration
in power."

IHmcusmcw AericuUnrtt.
The league of nations and agri-

cultural topics were discussed by
tne governor to all of his 15
South Dakota audiences, mostly
rear platform gatherings, which
the candidate addressed blanketed
in a heavl ulster against the raw
t lasts. It was the coldest day ot
his campaign. Statements Lnltl- -
aieo yesieraay in Nebraska, re
garding league support by all re
ligious organizations, . were re-
peated today through this state,
an., again were applauded demon-
stratively. The outdoor program
sorely taxed the governor.

Screral persons, mostly "with
pronounced German accents, nues-tione- d

the governor at different
places.'- - - Some appeared friendly
and caused the Rovernor to give
his, views on questions Interesting
his audiences.

"We haVe no concern about any
national bitterness In America."
the governor said. "The was is
over and Germany should be

(Continued on page 4)

Signs Point Way Entire Distance
Caution Sounded Against Go-

ing by Way of Oswegot

For the benefit of persons drir-In- g

by automobile from Portland
to the state fair, the state high-
way department yesterday gave
directions as to the best road to
rollow. which is the main East
Side Pacific highway. -

Motorists, the department says,
should take the east side, or Riv
erside road, out ot Portland to
Oregon City. The road then goes
directly through the main street

City, following a pared
highway to Canby a,long the river
front.'

The next stretch Is the old road
between . Canby and Aurora, a
macadam road which is rather
rough. From Aurora to Salem
the road. i paved the entire dis
tance and easily followed. Mo
torists should be careful to avoid
taking the road by Oswego, which
is under construction.

The road is well posted with
directing signs the entire distance.

JAP OWNERSHIP

IS DEATH NOTE

California Recognizes an
Open Menace and Will

Oppose It
BERKELEY. Cal Sept 28.

possession of land In California
by Japanese meaps the doom or
the United States. President David
P. Barrows or the University of
California said In a statement to-
day setting forth his stand on theJapanese question. ......

Japan '.is raising a . "smoke
screen" in California. President
Barrows said, to detract attention
from what he termed prospective
aggression in Asia. His statement
follows In part:

"California is Intensely Inter
ested La keeping the American
citizens on the land. No nation
can hold together unless ft con-
trols the soil. Therefore we can
not allow our agricultural lands topass into the bands of aliens.

."We are trying to hold, a large
.rentier in cauiornla. much larrer than people In other sections ot
the country realize, nnlees they
have visited the Pacific coast. The
doom of the United States, is the
possession of this region bv.Orien
tals and we. as educators, realize
mat it must stop now..

"Under the 'smoke screen'
which she is raising In pretense of
domestic agitation in California
she Is ' undoubtedly planning a
bold move In either Siberia Man-
churia, or Mongolia. She ,1s tres-
passing upon the sacred rights of
China, to. all ot which we are In-

different.
"We Callfornlans are accused

In the east ot being sensational-
ists. California sees the menace
and is united to oppose It.

"This is not due to our own
personal prejudices for California
labor but it embraces every class
In the state, and we are banded
together In a .determined league
to force the exclusion ot the yel
low man from our boundaries."

Register and be Sure
to Do it This Week

If you have not registered, you
should register, and yon; have
only the rest of this week to do it.

U. G. Boyer. Marion - county
clerk, will keep his of rice open
during the noon hour on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday. In or-
der to accommodate all who wish
to register.

On Thursday and Friday the
office will be open every minute
from 9A in the morning till 8 at
night, "and on Saturday from 8
till 5.

OFFICIAL STATE FIR
KALKM AXD ELKM DAY

, Morning .

9 a. m. Judging of livestock,
continued from Tuesday.

9:30 a. m Announcement of
awards in Boys and Girls Indus-
trial club projects.

10 a. m Arrival of visiting
Elks and families.

10:15 a. m. Formal welcome
to visHing lodgemen by Salem
lodge. B. P, O. E.. 336.

10:30 a. m. Open air concert
by H. N. Stoudenmeyer's band.

10:45 a. m. Demonstrations
of automobiles, trucks, tractors
and auto accessories in machinery
hall, music by string orchestra.

11 a. m. Judging of county ex-
hibits, prisea to be announced
Thursday.

11:30 a. m. Announcement ot
floral awards.

.Afternoon
1 p. m. Salem Elk and visft-in- g

lodeemsn form for parade in
front of main entrance. line of
March, to grandstand. -

1:30 p. m. Speed program on
Lone Oak .track, featuring harness
and running races.

2:08 pace; 2:14 trot: 2:10
pace; one-ha- lt mile run open to
two-year-ol- ds; flv furlong run.
Elks handicap, horses to be rid-
den by members of Salem lodge,
B. P.-O- . E.

- 1 to 3 p. m. Examination of

LESTER LYNCH OF GRESHAM IS

PROUDEST LAD IN ALL OREGON

It was not difficult to locate
the happiest person on the state

J fair grounds yesterday; ' His hair
; was the color of . the aternoon

sun and his smile was brighter
thsn either. He wu LetterLynch or Gresbam. His reason
for elation was the carrying off

I of the Junior championship of the
; state in the open class for his

old Chester - White pig.
"Pride of Multnomah."

1r.Th,s H-year-- boy la-- one ofthe state's best exponents of theBoys and Girls club project work.
Beginning three years ago "with
home handicraft, he was success-
ful in securing first prfxe at the
Multnomah county- - fair, taking

' at the ute faJr In 1918.ine home project work was dis-wntlnu- ed

thefrollowing year so
; turned inattention to poul-"- T.

bu he had not round his
J"e yet. As a result the chick-
en were sold, the $lg which they"rjgnt being used to purchase

?m 2 a made of Harold
rnolds of Independence.-- a for

b'rJL. nb byi nw a successful
i pure Dri ngfr.

, Grew and Grew.
or Multnomah" was then

! : . eeks old. out on the rez
:

wt, Tlub schedule- - of fndimn
liei ,TounK Lynch followed re--

' Iltu;,r' ,th "Pride." like thejh grew sna grew.
morning in. May she


